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The causative agent of pleuropneumonia of cattle was isolated by Nocard and
Roux as early as 1898. It proved to be a polymorphous filterable organism. A
similar microorganism was recognized as the cause of agalactia of sheep and
goats (1923 Bridré and Donatien) (1). Several organisms related to the pleuro-
pneumonia organism' were later discovered and described by Klieneberger,
Sabin, Dienes and others (1935—1940) (1). The work of these authors has been
especially important for the subsequent study of the representatives of the p1.
pH. group.
Klieneberger (19:35) (2) reported that a pipe-like microorganism could hc demonstrated
in all available strains of strcptobacillus mooiliformis. She thought that this organism
(Li) was a symbiont of the streptobacillus moniliformis. Dienes (3), however, considered
it to he a variant of this bacillus. Two years later Klieneherger and Steahhen (4) isolated
from the lungs of rats pl.pn.-like microOrganisms often in pure culture. Immunologic and
other studies revealed that they were dealing with a distinct microorganism, which was
given the name L3. Pl.pn.-like microorganisms were also found in dogs, mice and guinea
pigs. Remarkable is the occurrence of a pl.pn.-likc organism in raw sewage, compost,
decomposing leaves and manure (laidlaw and Elford (5), Seiffert (6)). All these pl.pn.-
like microorganisms may show a great resemblance morphologically and culturally, but arc
different in their pathogenic and immunological properties.
The plcuropneumonia group of organisms seems to fall in between the bacteria on the
one hand and the Rickcttsiae and filterable virus on the other. The smallest forms arc filter-
able. Unlike the virus, they can he cultivated on media without any living tissue. They
can be stained by (iicmsa, and arc characteriscd in cultures by a high degree of pleomor-
phism. Besides elementary bodies (125—250 mM), rings, filaments and other bizarre forms
are seen. Developmental cycles are assumed, elementary bodies or granules being the
origin (7, 5).
In cultivating the representatives of the pl.pn. group, several provisions should be
made, e.g. for their growth they require media containing a high concentration of protein.
On solid media after 4 or 5 days or shorter, very small colonies appear like dewdrops with
a nipple-like center. Primary isolation is not always successful. Some strains have been
found which could not be subcultured (Sabin) (5), and consequently were lost before they
were identified.
To prevent confusion with artificial products, the colonies arc best examined in 1010
under the microscope. They are round, iO—600.t in size, depending on the species and con-
dition of growth, and are of a foamy structure. Young specimens show numerous element-
ary bodies. For further details we may refer to the articles by Klieneherger (2), Sabin (5)
and Dienes (3).
The pl.pn.-like organisms have also been cultivated in man. Tn 1937 Dienes and Edsall
(9) isolated pl.pn.-like organisms from a suppurating Bartholin's gland of a laboratory
worker who worked with rats. Later on, Dienes (10) found that about a third of the women
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with chronic pelvic infections have pl.pn.-like microorganisms in their cervical secretion.
Not infrequently they were found in pure culture. These organisms probably live in the
female genital tract, like many other bacteria, as saprophytes. It is quite possible however,
that they may become pathogenic, either alone or in combination with other bacteria.
These microOrganisms have also been repeatedly cultivated from the genital tract of female
gonorrhea patients (Dienes and Smith (11), Beeuwkes (12)). In the male, these pl.pn.-
like microorganisms may play a part in Reiter's disease, where they have been isolated from
prostatic secretions (llarkness and Henderson-Begg (13)). They have also been found in a
few cases of non-specific urethritis, both in the urethra and in the prostatic secretion.
These patients often have a history of previous gonocoecal infection. Finally it appears
that pl.pn.-like organisms could also be cultivated in gonocoecal urethritis. The infection
appears to be transmissible by sexual intercourse (11).
In 1944 and 1947 Melezer (14) revealed elementary bodies like granules by
means of virus staining in fuso spirillary gangrenous ulcers, as for example in
gangrenous ulcer of the penis. We have also observed the granules described by
Melczer. It appeared to us however, that their aspect (variable in size and form)
and appearance (often in leucocytes) hardly could he that of a virus .sensu stric-
tiori. If any pathogenic significance can be attributed to them at all, it is our
opinion that they should be classed with the group of lflickettsiae or those of the
pl.pn.-like microorganisms.2 This reflection induced us to investigate the occur-
rence of the pl.pn.Aike organism in a case of fuso spirochetal gangrene.
On the 23rd of November 1949 a mao, 60 years old, widower, was admitted, suffering from
gangrene of the glans penis of three days duration. The patient gave a history of having
fallen and injured his penis two weeks before. Sexual contact was denied. Examination
of the patient revealed no internal disorders. The urine showed slight traces of albumen
and a single leucocyte. There was no indication of diabetes or venereal diseases. All the
serologic tests for syphilis gave negative results. Treponema pallidum and Ducrey's bacillus
could not be demonstrated. The process was not preceded by urethritis. A third of the
glans penis had become gangrenous and was sharply demarcated. In the smear of the phage-
daenic ulcer Gram-positive cocci, a number of spirochetes and fusiform bacilli were found.
With the usual bacteriologic methods, staphylococcus albus, pseudodiphtherin bacillus,
anaerobic streptococcus and fusiform bacillus were cultivated from the pus.
On the day of admission, scrapings of the ulcer are inoculated on suitable solid
medium.3 After 5 days' aerobic incubation at 37°, innumerable very tiny colonies
of the size of small pinheads were detectable with a hand lens near some colonies
of bacteria. This was also the case with media incubated at 10 percent CO2. How-
ever the number of colonies was smaller here. With higher magnification (40 x)
and oblique lighting innumerable tiny colonies were seen in some inoculation
streaks appearing as a pure culture, which light up like small de\vdrops (see
fig.). The surface is fine, granular and the centerslightly elevated and of a darker
shade than the margin. The aspect corresponds entirely with that of the pl.pn.
colonies. This could be ascertained microscopically.
2 Melczer himself considered at the time a type of organism as described by Laidla;v and
Elford. These saprophytic pl.pn-like organisms differ from the other members of the pleu-
ropneumonia group by growing at 27°C. with an optimum at 30°.
The medium consists of a 2 percent ngar broth (pH of 7.6—8.0) to which is added 5
percent defibrinated blood. After boiling and cooling to 500C. 30 percent human ascitic
fluid is added.
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For the microscopic examination of these colonies a special technic was used (see Kliene-
herger and Dienes). The colonies were stained in situ arid examined with the oil immersion
lens. In the preparations small round colonies were seen, which showed the characteristic
features of the pl.pn. colonies. There was no bacterial structure. By turning the screw of
the micrometer it became clear that there was also growth in depth of the medium.
The gangrenous tissue of the patient was soon sloughed off and the ulcer
quickly cleared up. The treatment consisted of confinement to bed and dressings
with physiological salt solution. When it appeared that pl.pn. organisms could
be cultivated on the media, the process of healing had already set in. We failed
to cultivate the organisms again after the necrotic tissue had separated. The
cultivation from the urethra and prostatic secretion were negative.
FIG. 1
From the above it seems likely that a connection between the occurrence of
pl.pn.-like organisms and the gangrenous process exists. Whether a pathogenic
significance may be attributed to the above-mentioned organisms has not be-
come clear. It is not possible to express an opinion about its relationship to the
fuso spirillary organism in this single case. This will have to be investigated.
SUMMARY
In a case of primary fuso spirillar gangrene of the penis (man of 60 years) a
pleuropneumonia-like microorganism could be cultivated. This organism grew
on suitable media at 37°. Growth occurred practically in pure culture (both
aerobically and in 10 percent C01). The urogenital tract was otherwise unaffected
(no venereal disease, no urethritis, etc.). After the healing of the gangrenous
process, the organism could not be found again. Whether or not any pathogenic
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meaning may be attributed to these organisms, cannot yet be decided. It was
not possible to identify the type of the pl.pn. organism more definitely.
ADDENDUM
Recently we succeeded again in cultivating pl.pn.-like microorganisms, practic-
ally in pure-culture, in a case of phagedenic balanitis. Contrary to the above
mentioned case it was possible here to isolate the organism and up to the present
several anaerobic sub-cultures succeeded. Studies concerning this pl.pn.-like or-
ganism are in progress.
The phagedenic balanitis was also in this case an isolated process and was
not complicated, either with urethritis nor prostatitis, pathologic conditions in
which already pl.pn. organisms have been demonstrated. After healing it was
not possible to cultivate the pl.pn. organism.
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